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I have al ways been in trigued by riv ers. When I was a young boy, my dad
took me to the high Si er ras. We al ways camped in the high mead ows near
lit tle streams. He left me alone for hours while I played out my he roic fan ta -
sies in and around the wa ter. One time I was a trap per be ing chased by a fe -
ro cious band of In di ans. An other time I leapt Tarzan- like into the wa ter,
nar rowly es cap ing a group of na tive head- hunters. My fa vor ite role was that
of an army pri vate sneak ing through the jun gles of the Pa cific be ing pur sued 
by the en emy.

My char ac ters came out of a string of ac tion mov ies that I watched as a
young boy. The imag ined places changed; the faces of the en emy changed;
but I was al ways the hero; and, some how, I al ways found a way to be a hero
or to save a beau ti ful woman from evil.

Some times I would build a lit tle wooden raft out of sticks, usu ally no big ger
than the palm of my hand. I would let it float along a quiet pool un til it got
to the faster part of the stream. Sud denly, it would surge down the rap ids. I
was close be hind, chas ing it as fast as I could go, jump ing back and forth
across the tiny creek and scam per ing over slip pery rocks. All the while I
imag ined a great ad ven ture un fold ing—com plete with ar rows or spears or
bul lets fly ing in the air. I would save the beau ti ful maiden with one hand and 
steer the boat around rocks and snags with the other.

When the fam ily out ing was over, we went back to the San Fran cisco Pen in -
sula where we lived. I watched the lit tle stream from the win dow of the car
and con tin ued my fan ta sies in my mind's eye as the car sped along on its
jour ney. Some times I closed my eyes and imag ined or dozed off into a
dream. When my eyes opened, I would be sur prised to see that the lit tle
stream had given way to a big ger and faster one. As we trav eled down the
moun tain, the stream had been joined by so many other streams and be -
come so large that my boy ish fan ta sies dis solved—I was too young to see
my self in such tur bu lence. In stead, I just sat mes mer ized by the ever-
 increasing power of the river. By the time we got close to home, some four
hours later, I had al ter nated through sev eral cat naps, hero- fantasies, and in -
trigu ing thoughts about riv ers. As we crossed the San Francisco- Oakland
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Bay Bridge on the last leg home, I re mem ber hav ing two ques tions: “I won -
der if any of my lit tle rafts ever floated this far?” and “Where does all the wa -
ter go when it reaches the ocean?”

I've al ways been one to try to fig ure things out. Per haps it was my in quisi tive 
na ture to look for pat terns in things, or maybe I was in flu enced by a lit tle
game my grand mother used to play with me. She al ways pre tended that
things needed fix ing around the house. A lot of her ap pli ances were n't too
mod ern, so I was able to open them with just a screw driver. She would say,
“Jer emy, my toaster is n't work ing. Will you fix it for me?”

I al ways took the bait. We went to my grampa's tool box and armed our -
selves with a screw driver, a pair of pli ers, and some elec tri cian's tape. Then
off we went to re pair what ever did n't work. We took the bot tom off the
toaster or took the plug apart and looked at eve ry thing. Then my grand -
mother asked me, “What do you think is go ing on in here, Jer emy?”

Some times I thought about how lit tle riv ers come to gether to form larger
riv ers. Then I made up some ex pla na tion about the lit tle wires and coils in
the toaster. I am sure that I sel dom made any sense, but grand mas are very
for giv ing. When she thought that I had gone on long enough about the in -
ner work ings of the toaster, she nod ded her head as if she un der stood and
asked, “Well, do you think you've got it fixed yet?”

By this time, I was ea ger to see if it worked, so I put the old toaster back to -
gether again, and we plugged it in. “Wow,” I said as it started heat ing up,
“Look grandma. It works!” Then, off we went to fix the sew ing ma chine,
the vac uum cleaner, or one of her stand ing lamps—I “fixed” them all.

When I started in school, I was a pretty cu ri ous, ac tive, and en er getic guy.
All the other kids and all the lit tle at trac tions that lined the class room were
big in vi ta tions to me to get in volved. Of course, I soon learned that I was al -
lowed to touch only what the teacher wanted me to touch and play only
when the teacher wanted me to play. I was con fused by all the limi ta tions
placed on me, but ea ger to fig ure out how I get my hands on eve ry thing.
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Schools had rules. Some of the rules made sense: wait your turn, don't grab
some one else's be long ings, don't hurt peo ple. Some of the rules did n't make
sense: stay in side, sit down and be quiet, and don't tease the girls. Some of
the rules just did n't take: keep your seat, leave things alone, and quit talk ing
to your friends. I was con stantly in trou ble. In the fourth grade, I proba bly
spent more time in the hall than in the class room. I did n't do any thing really
bad; I just wanted to be free to climb and run and scream and in ter act freely
with eve ry one.

By jun ior high, I had school pretty well fig ured out. I was sup posed to be re -
cep tive to what the teacher had planned; I was to re main quiet, and re spond
when I was asked to. The teacher, in turn, de cided when we were ready to
learn and what we would learn. She made the de ci sions, and told me when I
could get in volved. And if I did n't play along, my par ents or the prin ci pal
got in volved. I did n't like it; I still longed to be out side; I wanted to hike in
the moun tains, play in the riv ers, and climb trees. I com pen sated for my in -
ac tiv ity by be ing the class clown.

I spent many ses sions in the prin ci pal's of fice. My par ent con fer ences al ways
were the same: “Jer emy, why can't you be a good stu dent like your sis ter?”
“Jer emy, you are very smart. Why don't you ap ply your self?” “Jer emy, you
should hang out with bet ter kids.” “Jer emy, why can't you be have your self?”

My teach ers did n't like it when I acted out or when I talked to my friends
dur ing class. They hated it when I was a wise guy. I had de vel oped a pretty
an noy ing, sar cas tic tone. When I at tempted to “go away” and take sanc tu ary 
in my day dreams, they did n't like that ei ther. I could be float ing down some
rap ids, mak ing ready to save some one.

Sud denly, I would be come aware that the teacher had asked me one of those 
“Caught ya!” ques tions. I did n't have the slight est idea what she had just
asked me. Some times, I could faintly re call the echo of her last few words
and I scram bled to say some thing that sounded like it might fit with those
words. Some times, it worked; more of ten, it did n't.
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One time in high school, when the teacher in vited my par ents to come for a
con fer ence, they tried to go “clini cal” on me. My par ents and coun selor
thought that maybe some thing was wrong with me. They sent me to a psy -
chia trist who pre scribed medi cine for At ten tion Defi cit Dis or der. I took the 
medi cine for two days and got so jumpy that I quit tak ing it. My mom
thought that it must have “kicked in” the third or fourth day, be cause I had
calmed down quite a bit.

It was no puz zle to me what the prob lem was. I was bored and tired of be ing
con trolled. I wanted to be ac tively in volved with things. School did n't of fer
me any thing that was mine. The teacher made the as sign ments; I was sup -
posed to do what I was told. The classes seemed so pre dict able—lis ten to a
lec ture, read an as sign ment, an swer ques tions, take a test. If this was the
school's way of pre par ing me for life, it was pretty un re al is tic. I had n't seen
any ex am ples of life, in my short life, that looked like school.

Some of the books and sto ries that I had to read did n't in ter est me in the
least. I felt like life for my teach ers must be pretty bor ing or bland. Yet they
tried to force me to read their as sign ments. When I did n't read them, they
told my par ents, “Jer emy just is n't a reader.” I did n't doubt that the state -
ment was true. I did n't read, at least any thing that was as signed. I cer tainly
did n't count the war and ad ven ture sto ries that I read late into the night as
“read ing.” I ac tu ally con sid ered my in ter est in these sto ries sim ply a bad
habit which I care fully hid from my par ents.

As my high school ex pe ri ence pro gressed, I fig ured out that the price was
too high for me to con tinue to be physi cally pro voca tive in the class room. I
set tled for mak ing an noy ing com ments, tak ing ver bal pot shots, and as sum -
ing a cyni cal at ti tude. Un for tu nately, my bad at ti tude spread to all my
classes, even band. I loved to play my clari net. I was pretty good at it. But af -
ter the band teacher tired of my re marks and had me leave class, I de cided to
quit the class and quit play ing my in stru ment. My mom and step fa ther were
so an gry that they threat ened to send me to a pri vate high school. I looked
for other op tions. I did n't want to go away to school and leave all my friends.
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I was just com plet ing my jun ior year. One of my sen ior friends had been in
an in ter dis ci pli nary stud ies pro gram at the other high school in our dis trict.
How ever, he al ways seemed so se ri ous about what his class was do ing,
which made me pretty skep ti cal. I fig ured that if you liked school, some -
thing must be wrong with you. But, with the threat of be ing carted away to
a pri vate school, I thought that I had bet ter find a place that worked for me.
So I went with my friend to one of the open houses held by The Learn ing
Com mu nity.

My par ents went to the meet ing with me. The teacher, Gary, ex plained the
pro gram:

Our group meets for four hours per day, five days a week for the full
school year. We start our year by con sid er ing two fun da men tal ques -
tions: “Who am I?” and “What do I wish to learn?” The quest to an swer
both ques tions leads us to a study of the whole per son. We learn who we
are by in ves ti gat ing our physi cal, emo tional, in tel lec tual, so cial, eco -
logi cal, and spiri tual di men sions. The twenty- five stu dents who are ac -
cepted each year en ter our pro gram com mit ted to pur sue per sonal
mean ing and per sonal de vel op ment in each of these ar eas.

My pri mary pur pose is to join in this search, while help ing the group to
strike a bal ance in their stud ies.

I'll have to ad mit that I did n't really un der stand what he was talk ing about;
maybe it was be cause I was n't lis ten ing. I spent my time look ing around the
room to see if I could find signs of life. The stu dents who spoke talked about
sup port ing one an other and valu ing the friend ships they had made. That
was a good sign. So I started pay ing more at ten tion as Gary con tin ued:

The Learn ing Com mu nity is a place where you can co- create your stud -
ies with a com mu nity con sist ing of your fel low stu dents and me, your
teacher. We all share the re spon si bil ity for de vel op ing the group's cur -
ricu lum. Each of us has an im por tant role in cre at ing the pro gram.
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The stu dent is asked to think about what he or she really wants out of
life and school—per son ally, inter per son ally, aca demi cally, and vo ca -
tion ally. Then he or she is asked to cre ate a study con tract that re flects
these pur poses.

Each new group of stu dents rec re ates the pro gram each year. I will lead
your group through a pro cess in which you can de velop a set of com mon
goals. Your group goals will form the ba sis for the group ex pe ri ence that
we will share through out the year.

As Gary spoke, I started think ing about things that I would like to do if I
were in the pro gram. My thoughts were of ad ven ture—hands- on or lit er -
ary. I won dered if this group would really sup port my do ing ex actly what I
wanted to do. I was n't con vinced that they would like the things that I liked.
Also, I was in ter ested to hear what the teacher's role was in the group ex pe ri -
ence. I lis tened as he an swered my un spo ken ques tion:

In ad di tion to the in di vid ual stu dent in put and the group's planned ac -
tivi ties, I help the group be come autono mous. Also, I teach a Psy cho -
logi cal Sys tems semi nar and de velop some the matic units re lated to
events in the world.

I watched and lis tened. This ap proach was for eign to me. I needed time to
fig ure out what this the ory meant in a real ex pe ri ence. And, most im por -
tantly, I would be on the look out to see whether this was just a smoke screen
for the same old school ex pe ri ence.

First, I had to get in the pro gram. My real dad lived in New York City. He
moved there af ter he and my mom got di vorced, while I was in the fifth
grade. I did n't like think ing about the di vorce, be cause it also meant my di -
vorce from fam ily trips to the Si er ras. My dad never lost touch with me,
though. We talked, long dis tance, at least twice each week.

I called and told him that I was think ing about ap ply ing to the pro gram. He
was wor ried about me. He wanted me to get into a good uni ver sity and he
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wanted me to be with the right kind of kids. I could n't really an swer all his
ques tions about the pro gram. I did tell him that it sounded like some thing I
wanted to do and that I had to sub mit an ap pli ca tion in one week. My dad
called the school and talked to Gary the next day. My dad wanted to visit the
class, meet the teacher, and fig ure out what was best for me. He flew out to
Cali for nia five days later.

My dad must have liked what he saw in the class be cause he got real ex cited
about the pro gram. He made a strong plea on my be half with the teacher.
He even called the teacher when he re turned to New York to tell him about
how we en gaged in fre quent in tel lec tual dis cus sions over the phone. We
had dis cussed sev eral college- level books, in clud ing Can dide. Maybe his call 
helped; one week later, I was ac cepted into the pro gram.

My sen ior year started with great ex pec ta tions. I was really start ing over. I
did n't know these peo ple, and they did n't know me. My repu ta tion had n't
fol lowed me over, so I was safe for now just be ing me. I felt strange, though. 
I found my self in a highly ra cially mixed group; I was n't used to this. My ele -
men tary and mid dle schools were in nearly all- white neigh bor hoods, and
our schools were ba si cally white, with a few Asians.

I looked around the Learn ing Com mu nity class room. I was struck by the di -
ver sity—Cau ca sian, African- American, La tino, and Asian. Some of our stu -
dents were born in other coun tries—the Phil ip pines, Gua te mala, Mex ico,
El Sal va dor, and In dia. As I got to know eve ry body, it turned out that three
kids whom I thought were like me, were not. One was part Ameri can In -
dian, an other who called him self Mes tizo (or mixed blood), was from Cuba, 
and an other was from Chile. I felt like I was at tend ing an in ter na tional
school. It took some get ting used to for me. Also, I did n't know if I could get 
along with some of the out spo ken girls in the class.

As we got to know each other, many of these dif fer ences van ished. I found
my self con nect ing to peo ple, and I for got about their eth nic ity or gen der.
We were all try ing to un der stand the op por tu nity that we had bef ore us, and 
that re quired that we put our dif fer ences aside. I tried to ap ply my usual
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think ing skills to the task of fig ur ing things out. I wanted things to work out 
for me, but I did n't want to get trapped into do ing things that I did n't want
to do. I won dered how we were ever go ing to agree on things with so many
dif fer ent peo ple with so many di verse ideas.

One of our com mit ments was to come to school every day and to be on
time. Some of our stu dents had ad mit ted to hav ing a lax at ti tude about at -
ten dance; they were con cerned about the con se quences if they broke their
com mit ment. It did n't take very long to find out what would hap pen. The
next day Ta mika was late and we waited to see what Gary would do.

When Ta mika came in, we were set ting up our agenda for the day. Gary in -
ter rupted the plan ning dis cus sion and said, “Ta mika, I'd like to share a strat -
egy that all of us can use to give us more power in our lives. Would you like
to help me out?”

“No prob lem,” she said, in a matter- of- fact way. It al ways sur prised me how
ra tion ally she re sponded to Gary and some of the other stu dents in our pro -
gram. Any time I criti cized her or dis agreed with her, she'd get pretty hos tile
with me. I did n't stop to think how I may have pro voked her.

Gary en gaged Ta mika, not in an authori tar ian way, but in the way that a
friend might of fer sug ges tions: “When you en tered our pro gram, you said
that you wanted to un der stand your self bet ter and that you wanted to im -
prove your self. Those are ma jor com mit ments that you've made to your self. 
To get to that place, you may wish to take a closer look at what you are cre at -
ing. Then you could en sure that your your ac tions would be con sis tent with
your words.”

Janna spoke up: “It's been tough for me to get to school on time most of my
life. It's been even tougher try ing to change my old habit pat terns; my old
hab its are pretty strong. I'm start ing to re al ize that tak ing con trol of my life
does n't mean that I do what ever I want to—it means that I do what ever I
agree to do. When my ac tions don't match my words, I feel a con flict in side
of me. At times, when I have n't come through for a friend, it has cost me re -
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spect from a per son I val ued. Worse yet, at times, when I have n't come
through for my self, I've stopped trust ing my self.”

“Ta mika, would you like to go back over the events of the morn ing to see
how things may have got ten out of con trol?” Gary asked.

She knew that Gary was n't try ing to be preachy. Yet, her re sponse was hon -
est and di rect: “Sure, but you've got to know that I'm not a morn ing per son; 
and I'm defi nitely not go ing to come to school with my hair look ing bad!” I
doubted that Gary was go ing to change any thing with words.

“Good, Ta mika, you know what you want. What's left is fig ur ing out how
to get it. Maybe we could ex plore how to get eve ry thing that you want,”
Gary of fered.

“Sure, but I don't see what else I could have done; I al ready said I am not
com ing to school look ing like I just crawled out of bed,” was Ta mika's re -
sponse.

Gary went on; he did n't seem preachy, but he sel dom let up in this kind of
situa tion. The good news was that Ta mika did n't re act as if she were be ing
ad mon ished: “Think about it as if you are on a path, your path. You want
three things—to be in con trol, to keep your word, and to look pre sent able at 
school. But you end up get ting only one thing—you look pre sent able. It's
too late to get number one or two this time, but there is a way to get it next
time.”

Ta mika seemed genu inely cu ri ous: “How can I do that? I'm will ing, but I'll
have to warn you: I've never been on time to things in my life.”

“The so lu tion lies in sift ing through the cur rent cir cum stance. Think back
through this morn ing and see if you can fig ure at which point you chose to
be late,” he said.
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“I what? I did n't choose to be late!” Ta mika coun tered.

“Then who is in charge in your life?” Gary asked.

“I am!” Ta mika said, as if to put her ver bal foot down.

“OK. If you are really in charge, then you are ac count able for all that re -
sults—good or bad— from your ac tions,” he said, “So, let's get back to find -
ing your choice point.”

“My what?” Ta mika was get ting a lit tle frus trated. I think she was afraid
that, the way this was go ing, she might have to change her be hav ior. She
did n't really seem to want to do that.

Gary re plied: “Your choice point, Ta mika. If you're in charge of your self, or
want to be, then you are in charge of all the micro- moments of your life. If
you can find the mo ment that you chose to be late and can be aware of that
mo ment, the next time you have the op por tu nity, you can get con trol of
that mo ment.” He just laid the idea out and waited for her to re spond.

“Now wait a minute. Are you say ing that I chose to be late?” Ta mika looked
quiz zi cal. “Why would I do that?”

“That ques tion is for you, not me.” Gary re sponded. “I'm sure that some -
where in your morn ing you lost con trol of the situa tion, and that you were
no longer in charge of the out come. At what point did that hap pen?”

“Well, if I had got ten up when my alarm rang, I could've fixed my hair and
got to school on time,” she re plied. Her voice slowed as if she was see ing
her self in some kind of slow- motion, instant- replay video. “But, I have such
a hard time get ting up in the morn ing,” she said in a plead ing voice.

“What time do you usu ally go to bed?” asked Jo anna.
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“Pretty late, I like to stay up and talk on the phone or read,” she an swered.

“It looks like you've got a lot of in for ma tion to ap ply here, Ta mika. Per haps
you'll want to watch your be hav iors over the next few days. You've got an
op por tu nity to take charge here,” Gary said. He seemed con tent to leave Ta -
mika to solve her own di lemma and move on.

Then he turned to the class and said, “We can all ap ply this kind of thought
pro cess to our lives. We can take con trol of our lives. We can help each
other, too. I cer tainly don't want to be the en forcer here. It's much more ef -
fec tive when peo ple take re spon si bil ity for them selves. Why don't we each
take charge and help make this a strong group? All we need to do is re mind
peo ple to be aware and to ac count for them selves. If our group mem bers are 
will ing to take charge, our re mind ers be come their gifts, not criti cisms.”

Over the next few days, eve ry one's at ten dance im proved. Ei ther the tech -
nique of watch ing for our per sonal choice points worked, or the pros pect of
spend ing sev eral min utes every day be ing con fronted by our peers worked.
What ever the case, we needed to brain storm ideas and make ready for de vel -
op ing our stud ies. I was ea ger to see just how all these peo ple's ideas were
go ing to get worked in. I won dered what kind of sense we could make out of 
it.

I had been work ing on my study con tract since the first day of school. I
wanted to have fun this year, and I wanted to fol low my in ter ests. I knew
that I could com plete my gradua tion re quire ments, but I had other goals
that would be harder to ac com plish. I wanted to go to the Uni ver sity of
Cali for nia, and I won dered how I could strike a bal ance be tween my in ter -
ests and col lege pre req ui sites. I needed to find a way to hike in the moun -
tains, ex peri ment with my mu sic, and read what I wanted—al though I
fig ured that I had read all the good war sto ries— while de vel op ing skills that 
would pre pare me for my life.

In ad di tion to be ing to gether as a class for twenty- hours a week, each of us
met with Gary for thirty min utes every other week. This way, he could de -
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velop a close ness to us and to our stud ies. We could get his in put into our
stud ies, de velop a bet ter per sonal re la tion ship with him, and ac tu ally teach
him what we were learn ing. He and I al ways ap proached my work and the
evalua tion of my work from a com mon place—as if we were do ing it to -
gether. I did n't feel judged; I felt sup ported. We usu ally agreed on my
grades, al though some times, when I was be ing strongly self- critical, he
urged me to be “lighten up on your self.” Once in a while, when I was try ing
to slide by, he urged me not to “de lude your self.” Gary en cour aged me to set 
my own stan dards and to do my work to please my self.

In one of my bi weekly con fer ences with Gary, I told him that I was hav ing
trou ble com plet ing my Eng lish con tract. I was set ting up a read ing list. It
was easy to pick a few books off the school's of fi cial read ing list, but I could -
n't fig ure what to add that rep re sented my in ter ests. Gary asked me if there
was any book that I had wanted to read, but had n't found the time to read.
Some of my friends had long lists of books that they did n't have time to
read; that was n't my prob lem. I told Gary that my dad and I had read and
dis cussed ma jor clas sics, but that I really liked war nov els. Gary said, “Well,
why don't you se lect one or two war nov els?”

“I've al ready read all the good ones,” I said.

He got up and in vited me to look over our small class room li brary. I
doubted that this lit tle li brary would have any thing that I had n't read or
would be in ter ested in read ing. Gary reached up and pulled out a worn, yel -
lowed paper- back novel. The pic ture on the front looked like a war scene.
The book was Bat tle Cry by Leon Uris. I started read ing it that night and
could n't put it down. It was like a dream; I was in ec stasy. I was com plet ing
my home work and en joy ing it. I went to Gary and asked for an other sug ges -
tion. He asked me if I had read The Na ked and the Dead by Nor man Mailer.
I was n't sure where he was get ting these books; I thought that I had read
every war novel that was ever writ ten. Here were two that I had n't even
heard of, and they both were com pel ling. When I read them, I iden ti fied
with the main char ac ters. They helped me get in fan tasy what I could n't get
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in re al ity—drama, sus pense, ac tion. There was also an un der ly ing sense of
jus tice that the char ac ter helped to bring into the world.

Our stu dents got their in di vid ual con tracts in or der. Each of us cre ated
course de scrip tions in five cur ricu lar ar eas—physi cal de vel op ment, psy chol -
ogy, com mu ni ca tion pro cess, hu man ecol ogy, and en vi ron mental stud ies.
We var ied our course ti tles to fit our needs or grade lev els. Since the group
was of mixed grade- level and we each had dif fer ent gradua tion re quire -
ments, we got credit in dif fer ent courses even though we shared the same
ex pe ri ence each day. Our pro gram was proba bly struc tured more like the
old one- room school house.

I was cu ri ous to see how the pro gram would come to gether. In some ways, I 
felt as if I was still the lit tle boy in my grand mother's house try ing to fig ure
out the in ter nal work ing of the toaster. I had ideas and I could ram ble on
about them, but I really did n't have a clue how this ex pe ri ence was go ing to
be tied to gether.

As part of our con tract de vel op ment and in prepa ra tion for our group stud -
ies, Gary had us bring in all our ideas to share. We brain stormed ac tivi ties in
each area of study—physi cal, emo tional, in tel lec tual, so cie tal, and en vi ron -
mental. We rolled out big sheets of butcher pa per and re corded our ideas as
the class shared them. We ended up cre at ing “mind- maps,” ways of or gan iz -
ing data that looked like big nerve cells and fi bers. We spent five ex cit ing ses -
sions just ex plor ing ideas in the sub ject ar eas. With each stu dent shar ing his
or her idea on each sub ject area, we ended up with lit er ally hun dreds of
ideas. It gave us an idea of just how rich the world of ideas is. When we had
fin ished, I be came ex cited at the pros pect of pur su ing some of the is sues that 
the stu dents had shared.

When we came into The Learn ing Com mu nity, many of us did n't know
what to ex pect. It was the first time that most of us had been in a learn ing en -
vi ron ment in which we were re spon si ble for the con tent. We had a three-
 week cal en dar on our wall; it was blank when we came into the class room
the first day. Some of us won dered aloud how we could cre ate enough
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learn ing ac tivi ties to fill it for four hours per day, five days a week for a whole 
year. Af ter our brain storm ing ses sion, some of us be gan to won der if we
would have enough time in the school year to do all the things that we
wanted to do.

Af ter we fin ished our in di vid ual con tracts and started our stud ies, we were
ready to plan our daily cal en dar. Gary cau tioned us that if we sim ply filled
our cal en dar with events, we would lose fo cus. He said that we needed to
work to ward some kind of group pur pose to bring mean ing to our work.
He of fered to fa cili tate a pro cess to help us de velop our group goals.

Gary got out the butcher pa per again and tacked it to the wall. He laid out
pieces of col ored pa per, felt pens, and in dex cards. We gath ered around him
in a semi cir cle against one of the walls in our class room. He asked us to close 
our eyes and fol low along as he spoke.

Imag ine that you are sit ting in class on the last day of school. You are
very sat is fied with the year that you have just cre ated to gether. You start 
to talk to each other about the ac tivi ties you have shared—field trips,
speak ers, dis cus sions, de bates, proj ects, trips, serv ice proj ects, and the
like. As you look back over the year, note which five or six things stand
out as hav ing made this the best year that you have ever had in school.
What spe cific ac tivi ties stand out for you?

When we opened our eyes, Gary asked us to write five of our best ideas on
in dex cards. Many of these ideas had been mak ing their way into our con ver -
sa tions, our con tracts, and our brain storms in the three weeks since school
had started. Af ter we fin ished com pil ing our lists, Gary asked us to pare
down our lists to our three most im por tant ideas. That was the hard part.

Each of us had our fa vor ite ideas. I wanted to or gan ize a back pack ing trip
for the class and go some where that I'd never gone bef ore—I was n't sure
where—as long as it was far away and in the moun tains. I wanted us to cre -
ate a tal ent show in which we could share our act ing or mu si cal tal ents. I
wanted us to have some speak ers that would talk about the ef fects of smok -
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ing and how to quit—I did n't think that I'd ever say any thing like that in
pub li c, but I had se cretly wanted to stop smok ing for a long time.

Ta mika wanted to in vite a civil- rights at tor ney to speak to our class. She
wanted to set up a mock trial in which she would as sign court room roles for
us to act out. And she wanted to teach us some step ping rou tines that we
could per form to mu sic.

Greg wanted us to write and stage a play. He wanted the class to read
Slaugh ter house Five by Kurt Von negut, then dis cuss the mo ral ity of war.
He wanted us to in ves ti gate the role that me dia play in shap ing peo ple's
opin ions. Also he wanted us to watch the video tape, Manu fac tur ing Con -
sent, fea tur ing Noam Chom sky.

Shawn wanted us to play Ul ti mate Fris bee, an air borne soc cer game. He
wanted us to par tici pate in a ropes course to help us con front our fears and
learn how to work bet ter as a team. Plus he wanted us to have a mu sic jam, in 
which each stu dent would cre ate sounds on im pro vised in stru ments.

Jenny wanted us to in ves ti gate the poli tics and cul tures of Latin Amer ica. As 
part of the study, she could share her ex pe ri ences in El Sal va dor, and we
could read Ma yan folk tales and watch El Norte. She also wanted us to set
aside days in which we could do art proj ects or cre ate a mu ral to gether.

Kris tie wanted to make a pres en ta tion on birds, wild life res cue, and bring in
a live fal con. She wanted us to par tici pate in a creek clean- up proj ect. She
also wanted us to learn about the ecol ogy of San Fran cisco Bay.

Janna wanted us to dis cuss crea tive ap proaches to edu ca tion. She wanted us
to work with chil dren. She was es pe cially pas sion ate about  dis cuss ing gen -
der and body is sues and get ting a speaker from a bat tered women's shel ter.

An gel wanted us to earn money to sup port an over seas de vel op ment proj ect 
in Ghana and get over seas pen pals. She wanted us to lis ten to her gos pel
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choir. She sug gested that we read and dis cuss Sula by Toni Mor ri son. I was
sur prised when she said she wanted us to go to the beach and study tide
pools. I did n't know that she had out door in ter ests, too.

Adri enne wanted us fol low the re sults of the Over popu la tion Con fer ence in
Cairo. She wanted us to study or ganic gar den ing and plant a group gar den.
She sug gested that we ex plore vege tari an ism.

Gary of fered to con duct weekly semi nars in which we could in ves ti gate
mod els of psy chol ogy and spiri tu al ity. He wanted to fa cili tate a weekly sup -
port group. He also of fered to help us fo cus on ma jor so cial and en vi ron -
mental is sues that are sur fac ing in the world.

The more ideas that were shared, the more our group got ex cited. Joe
wanted to go to south ern Cali for nia to Joshua Tree Na tional Wild life Sanc -
tu ary, and he wanted to play the si tar for us. Jo anna, whose fa ther was a pub -
lish er, wanted to in tro duce us to pub lish ing. Alma, who was born in
Gua te mala, wanted us to come to her house and have her mother teach us
how to make ta ma les. Erika wanted us to study the elec tion propo si tions
that were on the bal lot in the com ing elec tion. Each stu dent shared three ex -
cit ing ideas. It was un be liev able, I had one of my most ex cit ing days in
school and all we did was talk! Still, I did n't know how we were go ing to pull 
this off. The ideas were ex cit ing enough on their own, but I doubted that we 
could cre ate a fo cus.

As each stu dent pre sented his or her ideas, Gary asked us to watch for pat -
terns or re la tion ships to emerge. We wrote our ideas in big bold let ters on
pieces of pa per and grouped those that seemed re lated. As our ideas were
shared, I ac tu ally be gan to see some pat terns start ing to form.

Gary chal lenged our group to de velop a de scrip tive phrase for each group of 
events. He in sisted, though, that we cre ate the phrases as a group and get the 
whole class to reach con sen sus on the phras ing bef ore we moved on to an -
other group of ideas. He sug gested that we imag ine a stu dent's of fer ing as a
beach ball thrown into the air. Then our chal lenge was to keep the idea
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afloat by nudg ing the con cept along. That way, we re in forced the other per -
son's idea while em bel lish ing it with words of our own. The pro cess was
quite a chal lenge—one that led us to a greater level of co op era tion.

It was quite a task to bring twenty- five peo ple to con sen sus on one small
phrase, but we made it a team ef fort. We sup ported each other's ideas and
tried to build on ideas in stead of shoot ing them down. The whole pro cess of 
shar ing, group ing, phras ing, and agree ing took hours. It was an emo tional
strain, but no one seemed to want to quit. When we fin ished our task, we
had cre ated seven cate go ries with seventy- five ac tivi ties for the first se mes -
ter. And, we had done it our selves.

Gary pointed out that the group ing of these events rep re sented our group
ob jec tives. Our fi nal group ings were:

To Ex pand And Ex press Our Crea tiv ity
Ac tivi ties: Crea tive Day, In vite Play wright To Speak, Work With Clay, 
Make and Sell Crafts, Make Dream Catch ers, Write Short Sto ries,
Watch The Wave, a play about fas cism, Make Masks And Role Play,
Write A Book, Stage A Tal ent Show, Have A Mu sic Jam, Write Po etry.

To Un der stand The Struc ture Of So ci ety
Ac tivi ties: Read Teen age Lib era tion Hand book by Grace Llewel lyn,
Speaker- Civil Rights At tor ney, Po lice man's Per spec tive On Vio lence
In Amer ica, Read Peo ple's His tory Of United States, Watch-Eyes On
The Prize Se ries, Watch Docu men tary On Har vey Milk, Dis cuss Cen -
sor ship, Study The Home less, Speaker From Bat tered Women's Shel -
ter, Watch Manu fac tur ing Con sent, Dis cuss How We Are In flu enced
By The Me dia, Re search Sub limi nal Ad ver tise ment, Con duct Mock
Trial, Abor tion De bate, Work In Soup Kitchen, De bate Af firma tive
Ac tion, Visit Court room In Ses sion, Work In Po liti cal Cam paigns,
Watch El Norte, Watch Cry Free dom, Study In dige nous Peo ple, Study
Latin Ameri can Poli tics, Study Women's Is sues, Study Gays and Les bi -
ans, Read Slaugh ter house Five, Watch King Of Hearts, In vite Song
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Writer, Go To A Shake spear ean Play, Study Elec tion Is sues and Bal lot
Meas ures.

To Ex pe ri ence Na ture
Ac tivi ties: Hike At Jas per Ridge Bio logi cal Re serve, Visit St. Pat rick's
Semi nary Grounds, Speaker On South Ameri can But ter flies, Go Star -
gaz ing With A Tele scope, Study De for es ta tion, Back pack At Joshua
Tree, Hike At The Bay lands, Go Tide pool ing, Study “Deep Ecol ogy.”

To Ex plore Our Minds, Bod ies, And Spirit
Ac tivi ties: Play New Games—Non- Competitive Games, Host A Yoga
Teacher, Watch Bill Moy ers' Heal ing And The Mind, Set Up A Writ -
ing Work shop, Check Out Book Store & Li brary Re sources, Learn How 
To Stop Smok ing, Speaker- Naturopathic Healer, Go On Ropes
Course, Play Fris bee Soc cer, Study Birth Con trol, Dis cus sion And
Speaker On AIDS, Dis cuss Gen der And Body Is sues, Film On Ano -
rexia, Study Zen Bud dhism And Tai Chi.

To Ap pre ci ate The Rich ness Of Our Di ver sity
Ac tivi ties: Re search & Pre sent Our Fami lies' Heri tage, Ma yan Fairy
Tales, Read And Dis cuss Sula, Watch Swed ish Film My Life As A Dog,
At tend Con cert By Samate- drummer From Af rica, Watch Ameri can
Me, Make Ta ma les To gether, Foods From Other Cul tures, Watch
Folk lo rico Dance, Go On An Over night Trip, Watch Black To The
Prom ised Land Docu men tary, Write To Global Pen Pals, At tend
Kwan zaa Cere mony, Lis ten To Gos pel Choir.

To Work With Chil dren
Ac tivi ties: Par tici pate In En vi ron men tal Vol un teers Train ing, Or gan -
ize Food Drive, Work In Chil dren's Gar den At Du ve neck Ranch, Raise
Money For Chil dren's Gar den In Mexi cali, Work At The Ron ald
McDon ald House.

T O Help Con serve The En vi ron ment
Ac tivi ties: Plant Trees With Magic, Take Or ganic Gar den ing Classes,
Plant An Or ganic Gar den, Rain For est Aware ness, Beach Clean- up,
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Re search Vege tari an ism, Study En dan gered Spe cies, Set Up Home
And Class room Re cy cling, Re search Elec tric Cars, Re search Ways To
Con serve At Home, Study Cur rent Is sues, Study Global Pol lu tion / Ob -
serve Bay Area, Write Leg is la ture Re gard ing Lo cal Is sues.

We breathed a col lec tive sigh of re lief when we fin ished our task. Each of us
had con trib uted to the group's pro posed ac tivi ties for the se mes ter, sorted
them into simi lar cate go ries, and agreed on seven ob jec tives to guide our
group. I could see that our group was com ing to gether.

We were n't fin ished though. Gary wanted us to go the next step. He asked
us to look over our group ob jec tives and see if we could we find a re la tion -
ships among the ob jec tives. There was some thing about the pro cess of find -
ing a re la tion ship that seemed fa mil iar to me. I felt as if I had seen all of this
bef ore, but I was n't sure where or when.

Eve ry one jumped into the act. We had writ ten out ob jec tives on poster
board and placed them in the mid dle of our cir cle; then looked for re la tion -
ships. “Hey look, ex pe ri enc ing na ture and con serv ing the en vi ron ment are
re lated,” noted Paki. We moved the two ob jec tive post ers to gether. Af ter
some dis cus sion, the group agreed with Paki. Then we looked at the re -
main ing ob jec tives.

“How about put ting ex plor ing our selves and ex press ing our crea tiv ity to -
gether?” sug gested Janna. Once again, a dis cus sion brewed. By now, we had 
be come pretty good at as sert ing our selves in a pub li c de bate; it was in ter est -
ing to see how eve ry one got into the act and how eve ry one seemed to know
ex actly how they wanted the ob jec tives se quenced.

The task was com pleted when Wendy noted that “So ci ety, di ver sity, and
work ing with chil dren were left, and she de scribed how they were re lated.”
Af ter we agreed, our ideas had come to gether. It was truly a group ef fort.

Our next task was to find a com mon phrase that rep re sented our group ings
of ob jec tives. Gary told us that we had pro gressed from spe cific ac tivi ties to
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group ob jec tives to group goals. Our next step was to for mu late our goals.
Af ter more spir ited col labo ra tion, we de vel oped the fol low ing Group Goals.

Goal 1: To En hance Our Per sonal Aware ness
• To ex pand and ex press our crea tiv ity
• To ex plore our minds, bod ies, and spirit

Goal 2: To Learn To Live To gether As Hu man Be ings
• To un der stand the struc ture of so ci ety
• To ap pre ci ate the rich ness of our di ver sity
• To work with chil dren

Goal 3: To De velop A Healthy Re la tion ship With The Planet
• To ex pe ri ence na ture
• To help con serve the en vi ron ment

As Gary de scribed our last step, I re al ized why to day's goal- setting ac tiv ity
seemed so fa mil iar. I'd had an ex pe ri ence like this bef ore; but it was n't in
school. It was in my dad's car when I was a lit tle boy. The lit tle streams that
joined to form larger streams, the larger streams that turned into riv ers. I re -
mem bered them viv idly. Here we had events flow ing into ob jec tives and
ob jec tives flow ing into goals. With that re ali za tion, I an tici pated the next
as sign ment. We were in structed to cre ate an over arch ing state ment that
rep re sented our groups vi sion, our large pur pose. It was n't easy. We all
wanted to cling to spe cific ele ments in our ob jec tives and our goals. Af ter
nearly an hour of dis cus sion, our group fi nally broke through. We found a
way to em brace eve ry one's higher ide als into a sin gle vi sion state ment:

We wish to build a strong, ef fec tive com mu nity so we can ex plore and
con trib ute to the world.
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Our col lec tive vi sion in the goal- setting pro cess was like the ocean in my
child hood ex pe ri ence. As an in no cent child, I won dered where all the riv ers
went when they got to the ocean. Ear lier to day, I won dered where our ideas
would go if we cre ated a col lec tive vi sion. I found that, like streams in a wa -
ter shed, each in di vid ual's in ter ests and val ues were in cluded in each ob jec -
tive and in each goal. Our fi nal vi sion em braced them all.
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